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THE REVENGE OF

iwrioM nw Ill Jamil

Nn nni knew the liniiiedlnto Incallly Ihal lift

ptmluced Troqier Murphy He ilalmcd lie was

New York blmy and held to lb distant me-

Iropollsaslflt were his iiallte henlli nnd nnturnl-

Umpliig grnutid Mill Mich n brogue as Mu-

rpbyscmild never ba Minply an Inheritance

II hAil lh nf the MH In It nnd his prot

musl have boenhenrd In Ih Hilik nlnm-

srhereolnnmnky nt snturatiMl cabin

Murpliy lust fquwed by the regiilatlnn-

us lo height nnd rertnlnly wnn not nmte tha
one ur two iennywelghta n er Ihn prescrll

limit when placed upon llm scale Hut wn-

e iDiiailly built rnd n natural born cavalryman

be walked willi an racy suing and If 1H lw
were ftllghlly bowed what nf that The lire-

ergeanl haul that Murphy bad glue legn th

kind that fit to hnrfs ribs
Murphy wos A favorite Inn Ills laugh win

CAtcblng He had A mrry Illtle high pllclwi-

TO V nnd dancing blue eyes arid red hair ai

lIMP nnd thick nn A rnck lichen If It had no-

V n for this heavy shock nf hair Murpbyn cap-

tain nanlbe wnuld have neer niicreeded In pa sin

the examining sergeant There won A full quarts

f an Inch of II All this goes to show thai Mur-

phy wax mItt B feet 4 Inches Mill that weighed

tinder 1WI pounds So much for his personal

ppenrance An lo his ne It might lUlu l een

12 or II mlghl have been SO at nil event It was-

omethlnglietween He claimed
wan A broiling hot which is a Ulte anl-

Mual description to the Idea that the

weather was uncomfortably warm It had not

Wlnd lor nearly Ihree months The river that

wan within a few hundred yards of the northeast-

torner of the parade ground had dwindled down

to narrow little stream that wiggled along

through a bed A troop of horses lieing

driven rained a cloud that drifted

Up the ink like the nmnke nf a fire The Imtfal-

orras on the prairie that stretched out lot miles

the post wan gray and brown and matted

nhndown of the n nd the bnrrncks-

nd the officers quarters looked to lie painted on

the ground with dark blue pigment Thor were

the only restlul things for eye to find

Lying prone nn the grnimd in tine shade back

Of II troops quarteTs wnn A group of enlisted men-

The uniforms were nondescript wore

their iianvAs stable nulls Inowe nnd open One

Or two were In undershirts and faded blue breeches

Some worn boots some were tn mocking feet

They hail reused cursing the wealher were all

bnorlied In one discussion
I need the beglnnlngnf Itsaid a lanky rather

toughlooking lad who wine smoking A cigarette

with another one ntuck behind his ear penfash
ion I seed the hlglnnlng nf it Murphy

wouldnt nuiy wIny hut I know II wee something
Bbntit the new girls nt the Majnr The Dutch-

man got A fine lip on him Its n good thing
he doennl the horn

Here Another man with a brickred face nnd a-

long nunhurned mustache broke In It was

litton good fight he grunted hut the big
fellow would hnvektlled him The way he mauled
him wns unmerciful

Just like a blllygoal tackling A bull remarked

a mien on the outside nf the group rolling over
on his elbows Then ns If quite pleased with

his metaphor he repeated It A blllygoat tackling
a bull Schrelber made no report of It

We aint seen the end of It yet said the lad
who first spoke The flUte fellow II take n lot

poundln-
Thntn no lie remarked a man with a rent

face hut the ugly Dutchman could lick three
of him Hes too big to put on a horses back
anyhow

At this minute Ihe dust arose again mimi thin

horses struggled up Hie bank A bugle Hounded
the roth and Ihn group broke up A figure
in uniform lust then crossed the open fiace Hint

led from the barracks to Hientncers iiuariers
The shriveling heat hot not taken nil the spring
nut nf lids fellow Ink shoulders were well hack
his tunin buttoned tn the throat aunt stepd
briskly out liken man with A purpose before hint
Hut If one had looked into thin troopers face
would hay noticed n ieculiar thing Unto lila
eyes were apparently shut light hint II was not
to avoid the glare nf the mm There was a slight

brasinn nn his upper lip annther nt tine corner
of tile ear nnd his Jaw wits bully swollen

Lieut Blair Carter wIno wns silting on the
veranda with hits fet on the rail dressed an cnolly-

An was compatible with his usual devotlnn tn neat
fleas watched tin approaching Ilirure smiling
until it had halted at thn verandn steps The

tory nf tine light although imrermrled had
reached his ears

Well Murphy said the Lieutenant acknowl-
edging lazily the salute how tine horses

The farrier matte a mont Job of shoeing the
nag of Cnpl Agnews sorr I told

him It was wasting time In monkey with It
For heavens mke Murphy sat you see out

of those eyen-
Ye sorr replied Murphy wiping the per

oil still upper Up with the back or
his hand The gray Is might again snrr
but ou of the new horses thin one with the until

Is going lo throw n Hphllnl afraid sorT
Murphy hnd disniis ed the subject nf the eves

politely hut llrmly
come over look at him tIthe nfternnnn-

Didnl have much luck with that last hunch
did we

No sorr we did not
Is there anything else Murphy-
No sorr
Thais nil

Then Murphy with shoulders erect but
as blind nn n bat simile oil nn lila

little bow legs town tine board walk toward the
Kin hips

The Lieutenant picked up his pair saw that
his sister hind A big party on hoard
of her husband s yacht nnd read over the names
of the winners at races Then
he heard fnnUstervs and up saw that a
Colonels orderly wits standing where Murphy
had stnnd but A few minute before

What il orderly naked Clip Lieutenant
Colonels compliments sir and he wnuld like

to see ynu al your convent

b nver away
He stepped Intn lint litlle room hid

the newspaper under the pillow of Ins cot
hooked nn nnd Marled

for the Cnlnnels quarters
The Colonel sat at pulling away al n

real cigar He would blow down Die smoke
on the table and it would roll oil Ihe edges
scarcely rising in thin still heated atmosphere
The room WitS tilled with blue strata The
Colonel was n llltln man with a face like nn Amer-
ican eagle it henry gray muslarho He-
nmoked A denl much A liver
was nf It He also hunt a voice
was entirely n mistlt so far as tine nlnnels

went for II wns deinndKonnrmis
And at the same time intuit Hear No
ever mistook the Colonel orders liecnuso jo
could not hear them lie was ery prnud nf
that voice nnd next lo II wns proud of thin
he sat A horse For that mailer the reglmeiit
was nl it and tried to pattern
accordingly

this afurnnon
Ur Carter said the Colonel

Yes iir I SAW the orderi this morning
Much cooler to day
Think so

Carter wondered If th hard flesh mi the
Colonel twines ever fell change thin ther-
mometer at all he only inspire
when be was anirry and was
presence nf tine wife who lint once of
fended lila dignity

late a tunic Carter went on the Coin
tel locking up and this time blowing niiithe

cnrrert snmke rung the ceillm
lion nre Hi new horse

Only a middling lot sir lie better
said in Colonel thats in your

department
Yes sir
1 didnt soy il was your fault Hut see what

yi u ran make nf them
Did you wish in Hi m on something par

Urular askeil th Lieutenant ulniost suifn
fating HI the i nf the

On ye IwndmasliT thai nn of hisnags turned verr lame this I wantyou snd a quiet horse In lime for dress
Parade iiavu nu gnt nun that ran sland

Yes dir I think v What Instrument sir
Itaviilruni IMtove

tlftI A nut
Thanks sir The Liemena tnt hurried nm

pnrid Itself ry hujy
cans VM

In the service lmndmaster WAS n iermnn
mliJhAllp li h had srounded

regiment and the mentalIllttU engared In sinfU
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blm caused th Lleutonontn roll Aa
out ol the maiden he wns met by Murphy hlmiie-
lal the dimr uf tIne big corral The little IrUlimai
wan a favorite among the officers because wa

thing that hide and hiwfn Theru ha
ntamllng nl attenllin tillh Abniil much c

on Ids battered swollen roiiiilcnaur-
an untie titanic on n brnnxn Image nf Hiiddli-

niliirphy sild lleul Curler lining one fuel

In HM roll f III citflil fence I want you

Yes Nir-
Havenl lie got a ginnl thai nil

stand music Ihi asked
Sure they nil have learn orr-
HV1I Ill l hits nskiil me lo pick out

ntieofiliHbnnd men Let
neo I think II lsthibassdriiminer-

Th bass drummer sorr Murphyi eye
opened ihe merest fraction of an Inch

Yes riint you recommend n fni

hint ptrnd-
Lieut Curler full Into n far

and stonily winkeil not once hut turns llmen-

It might been the minlight
I have tin h rse sorr
Which one1
Well he lies no name flint could us

In indite Miclily Murphy returnisl thougli-

lie liastHsii i great lobe sure
Is be well up lii weight lb Lieutenant nskeil
lie will carry anything replied

wlllinnl n quiver milling to hlniself thai
can slay on

lake him nver to the bandmaster tbl-

aflerniHin and explain wlinl he for
Very gio l Ktrr-

Lieut Carter went hirlf tn lila un-

eirllnsl er the verandn
and rend on for nn hour Now be chuckled t

himself All at uTica the bugle clear
high and some movement wits deteiUd In H-

idirection nf Hi bnrrncks Olllrers Htrolleil oiil

buckling on nrnus nnd mine Indlis willi

parasols unit bright rlilnu dreH left tine houses
nver In Hie of the

quarter nt the bead of the parade ground where-

In the Colonels wife jiourisl len
The bugle blew agaIn and with of

ficcnutrenients and tIne nf hoots the
Oil It had grnwn a llllln cooler

nnd the shadows had Unit II was hot
enough to make men grumble and grumble they
did as a mailer of course tins was
The Colonel mounted his horse and tine nlllcers
rode out before their companies nud then lie land
came and to the frnnt to

their position on the mil of the line Il wan
that the bassdrummer did not

have tn blow A horn slightly
puffed appearance and his protruded over his

were firmly set as cursed
beneath line breath nt tine hnrse he rode which luau
a way ol sidling very frnm thus stnld
brown nag lund been consigned to tIne
hospital AN Hie drummer passed Lieut Carter

glanced nl hint
Tim Adjutant took his position and drew lila

nworil nil h
Then came a few preliminary lilealfl nf the

and then came a boom sill
It If Komellung blow up nil at once

In the band and tn till thn truth it wits principally
the drummer Tine music slnpped
sinn cnuliniled The blnck horse that had been
inll was
liked been thrust IIINUI him
Thnt wns frnm the first bul lion ho con
eluded rid himself of tine degradation Wllh his
head l etneen lila knees huts bark end Ids
leg sll Itened he bucking like the winner
III A Wild West show For a few seconds Hied rum
mer managed to until on somehow butt no hummi
backbone could stand It and with n despairing
cur e the tug fellow shot into tIne our
on all louts then sprawled luce downward In tins
dust Mill tins one was not MitiMle-
dThe drum was still nltached to him n leather
thong and out of thin confusion he emeiged like A-

fnolball determined to make n touchdown-
Knger hands snatched al his bridle but he broke
awny Down line he came the bansdrum

ing a sonorous solo upon his Hanks When
bout opposite the Colonel he concluded
lo make n In Hie left ranks
for him He pursued bis thumping course for a
lets feet the Then ihinklng probably
Ihnl lie would be belter appreciated where

seen he charged rear to
ind emerged like a vicious rubber

Intent upon planting himself into the
roiind nnd tnnd mat firmly Im-

TliH whole w In nn r now but above
Ihe of laughter tins Colonel s voice

Catch that horse lyhernarrd Take
hold nf one of you menu

thin nnni e s heart this inlet
nnd determined U give the first chance
for head d wn tail up mid
Inr lie charged down upui the

t Now the I rs Iuloiiel rods wns-

il tried etcraii lie Ilice tnntl crnckln-
grileininl had ridden tins lioinl of a charge

n band rhrleking hasllles
hut hit strange loiliinr iidiiir inming down
upn mi I i miii lr juts mrves II

swrrteil Hi cliniil leaned forwurd nsif to Ink
inattfrM till Ins nun mids omit put u H the
riot but In reckoned Ins host
Ills own hirse tine trk l and Irustisl could
dlAld thin Cumin IM longT With a siinrt of terror-
horitretcleil out huts neck ninth bolted The Colonel
tri i to stop him If Ilier list lcn an uproar

It was chaos now Straight upui the
nf the Cijlolipls nag clime the hounding

of drum and horse and
lurk the Coonls charger until lit bis

bend Instead nf turning to the
country t the west he made of tu the eastward
slrnight IT the l laundry whew wme of the-

wrsliHoinen were gilh ring up lit clothes
that had hung in Hie bleccliinjf sun
Ihe mlxtnms of linen and clothes bn l ils the Colo-

nel A Hue caught him under the chin
lull jicliily parted Ihe hurt lxcamy fright
ItiiHl at Hi figlii one if Ihe laundresses who
wni proi Ming herself bv nourishing a roil petti-

rost t hula head l unit once
mot iiii i merged IIIHH tue parade ground
ulle Milnii him slraineil lit linn if clnlh-
eHeloLed for all the writ liken dismantl l kite
If tire bad ben iiy prsonnl dnnger attached-
in tbe inl iil wIM career ninyb wiiae
rniri hnvo triil to rome f hit assistance

ns mnst of the men could hcrdly KI en their
Fcddles
up The Lieutenant cast eyn back at lus-

n mnipiny The sight of Murphy null
never firg t Hotli Juts lers were free
nf tin sirniH ami klrlting wildly lie wnuld
have fall ii bud it not been thai iim irniprs

siili ncr kxpini him nil 111 xvldlo-
HittM Imrri was wiilini Hie top

f his vnire Miigitler Has bey md turn Ie
nile loud and eMrnvngfni i IIIIMI

hint bad tmvcr lneu heard bf re jlp unit
shrink wild carhlnnaliois thm Ins
rerv cxistince Ill tears er liiiv from
its lihckeiis bruised eve He atdi

ind then burst inloa nnr f ir iit-

linis simply nnlse words
The cause nil this turmoil unit nerie mil

nf the clothes yard back tutu full vt
Ills liucks were beinmlng less violent ffin

And inw the drummer i if I

iswrt himself nnd release hlnisrlf fro Hi dii-
rnci of having lust control of Ins nniuM IVr-

nble thing to happen I any ravalrj man rm
nit Ills fin was ripped up Hie bTfc
its helmet was gone but nevertlnlss ho IMI
trnighl for this bbiik horse and this littler as if

rceivlnir that Inure was ntintlnr victim made
4tr lijlit for him The man made n stand
if and reached for tine bridle hut lh crajy-
tnimnl turned quickly The drum swung around
n frmiliif him It happened
he Ivshlngs thai held it Hrst thing
he regiment knew tho drimimer wins diwn

angling fruit the broken barrel much ns-

clnwn would frnm n pip r ring He-
iirke l up the debris and huts

And now the Colonel having surceeded-
n slopping and disilingling himself trim the

units shouting order
attention wits restored tine Him visibly

dinking ns fornml again
S rgt Scluvilwr out and saluted Lieu-

tarter whn In the absence nf tine Captain was
nriiinmiv of his cmipanv

May of my men fall rtit be asked
A hit sunstroke I think sir
latter gave He turned round and

law Murphy inn weak hanliy IM sll on
his way ward the stables his fert banging

vi trout tin stirrups and bis whole water-
ing back nnd Annther trK er haul hunt

f the bridle
An inerly gall i d down the line Lieu-

tartrr the citiipllmonls nn directs
mil I rep irt to him nt one

limiter There woe nrt the ghost of A

mile the iilnnolVf I nrd set
Mr Cnrlif be asked sternly did know

bnt hore wns A loUt blnck devil
I hndnl n u pirini sir the Lieutenant r-

ipmided quietly
Take your post sir
What was the matter with thin man in your

Cnrlcr asked the surgeon that eren
HIT Sveral men had ifillierod nt the Lleulen
mils quarters winre their laiightir
iennl nrp s tlie parade gnuiiil

I iliinl what y iu might rill
insMeeij Hut I III IciTieil

I night be lost rib 1 ns paralysis f the riMhle-
strlnnel s n i le wauls srt-

Inii sir said an orderly nt tlo n-

Whai did the old man sn questiiei lad
lrnnrii wlinbad 111 next i Cnrter Mil

up fr mi IIM perusal of thin bii luitl s is-
F r weeks r iiflreniiiltni sl n tliTeplr-

A little kiiiwledgeisn ilAngerniiMtbiiii-

if the lory
II iMhIIgh M eli n-

xgin the said llul Im ei
druiimier lsdnl llevinge is swale-

Annll niverlimk at hint now
A ml she did

tier Iiipnn Mock III Trnde-

trnn t A i ngflfl Tini
Th Hev Joseph Wfiyte a prominent Mitho

hat divine now stationed In northern Call
lorniii hints nn nxreptlonnlly brIght little
laushtpr Ono dar himself nnd wit with

lassie Hand 4 years wrro riding III

Ihn cant Two little blys the cone of coranKir
Dial travellers wets talking to Ihn little girl

One little lad nald Mr papa sells shoe

lornlngto the what your paia
Milt For a moment chid honltatod but
not lobe outdooe br bore she e1 with tho
air ol a docAmt ily m a lk aIL
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TIlE BLUE QUAIL OF TEXAS-

a AMU ninu THAT TJIIKH iu-
HHlLf Of Till AlOniHttAir

II l iII In tnctiu Tnngles With llnltln-
nnkri ansI Can 1ly III lnrkuirewl-

lnnkwiml Wills Trrinrnilnuii speed
lIt That Ii nil ArromplUhed l-

rsriNAl Tex 1el M The quail MIC

used 1i wide brown held nnil straight flyln
of the rnnrti nettled pntls nf tint country cm

have conceit taken unit of him whenever It I

necessary liy mmlng to Knrinnl AMI roiilroiilln-
lliemiidltlniutnhlcli prevail here It Is A cliArn-

iterlsllc nf tins ordinary brown iiuail bred alwAy
within the hound of liuninn Industry thAt It wt

ns ntralghl ns n string when Hushed unlen
some obstacle Intervenes It In A chnrnclerlstl-
nf tIne quail bred In reml HnlUlldes Hint Us thigh

is nlwAyi mOTe rrrriitrlc M well on stronger thin
that of Its more civilIzed brother It is es ecinll
characteristic of tine hue or Mexican quail that
H alt In develop us much daTA In tin Air n-

Ii iionslblo to It It nver gets no crooked AH th
snipe hut It huts mi such tlilnic usa straight line I-

iHi geometry soil InvnrlaMy there Is some son

of swing In It which aids It In ewcaplng shot A

moil ns nmrh itH It Ii aided by Itn phenomena
fcpeHil when nn the wing

It Is A more difficult target ttiAti any other men
her of the gallinaceous family for A variety ti

reasons Hi color Li much In Iti favor
hhootets dread the lark blue pigeon because it I

more Inconspicunus than birds of other color
and there Is practIcally no difference In the Mu-

nf the blue pigeon And the Mexican quail It I

found only In chaparral stud thin dark irtem nut
fare over which It skims mules It oven hard
to distinguish It In A larger bird than the brown
quail somewhat lighter In body proportionately
and haa A greater wing spread which gives I

more speed Us method of using Its wings I

IdentlCAl with thM of other raemlwrs of Its
That li It makes buzz or rust only of t

greater volume The slightest undue depression nfi-

Iininn however accompanied by A nhlft of the tai
nnd hend will nend it darting almost at rich
Anglos to Its course stud when tho shot Arrive the
find only vacancy where there otiKht to lie A bird
There nr sportsmen III southwestern Texn
who will guarantee to lung seven out of ten hrnwt
iiualls nil day lung If the hooting be over corn

or pent fields hut there maui never lvn found om-

so giiod thai his score would average better thai
to every two shells expended

This bird like tie hlnckhmiHted quail of tin
hill raw nothing At All the nclghbnrhoot
of man There plenty of llelds in Kndnn
county fields which grow mnU oats pens ant
such thine but they are Inhnbiled by the lirowi
smith only The blue quail OCtet seen In turn
lIne tint breeds mid lives altogether In the rliap-

n trill mimI Ihe thicker tine growth Ihe It I

united If the hunter encounters it vast tangle o

lilly varieties of prickly pears rill cliiw niesqulle-

hiilsache nnd such n tangle NO thick am
twisted that n rabbit must exert Us wits to gr
through it may lie certain that It contains i

bevy or twn nf thin Mexican qunils Tliey fre-

quent tIne mute open places also places so opet

that a man anti sIng can get along by tIne exercist
of patlince And fortitude against thorns ml-

to till Intents their lives passed whet
they are most protected against the animals whirl
pursue them and the pirates nf the tilt which swat
n chance to swoop on them They are fond alsi-

of thickets of wild pepper liecnuse leopard raIn
and such things will nut enter these places

Thn eastern border of the territory of the blue
qunll HO fnr as Texas Is Is sharp-
ly id llnd thus Nuecvs which A

foutlieasl rn soot one hundred
mills from the Grande nnd In tin main paral
let wllh It It Is not much hunted by man on ar

of the of getting nt It Onlng If
fcruniilty it would MinIm In millions ner all

the roimtry which it favors bit for the fart tliai-
Wfsurn Tejns is Mngulirly populous with lie
MruiU aiiinmlH tines an funning nnd de-

irriuined eiioilKh to keep blue iiiinll hOld
wttlii prn r The IxMitailed rat tin
n g tailed till tine lenpnrd rnt tie ox the

iujiir tin brush wolf tlie rairiKin stun nil n-

swrn InemlvN and Ht k UN life with nliiltK-
urtiierninre the air of this region tiplvnrs not
lew than twenty iliMlict varieties of hawks tint

inetilion most nf these Hinged
Imivniieiis the quill Is protected by lIne tangle
tlirmiih which it ninves two kinds nl-

hawks however which ire not nhnre alighting on-

Hie ground nnd pursuing
through it is wnrkedlntoanOI-

KMI and as fur owls Ihey hunt intuit
dnrl nlmist as much mi foot as on wing The
eggs nt HIM quail ti re subject toi trllrtlnn-
by snakes mice kangaroo ruts
roinii tl nioxi ncrotnpllshed thief in-

Hie tunnel kingdom will not only eat nil nf II

eggs il cflti lurId hut will lug them oil and secrete
tliim so that It cAimot find them ngnln-
II lias the amiable virtue nt leaving stint
thing in the of a plundered nnli sn that

hen returning from toning
IMHiilllon is to lind it tllliil wuli bus n-

fbirk or riiten ar Apple or a sniinn nf barbed
wire or Anything In fad the Ml cnn lilt Some
IJnitlislimen neur here were a tnnlshed-
nm long AITO by visiting tlulr box which
they kiiit in their nr that
it fist irrainsof inrn in nf the
cartrldgs which lout NsnnhNtrnftril in night-
time one otto Thi tint hind l ti MI constnnt
that II left n well denned troll into the chapar-
ral by Thli was followed and thus r rl

were found niidy tucUeil under the
rnols t t an until l wliere tli3v wnuld lint do

nrnnyililrgeN ariygomlorharm This
hnftevi t isliy Hif

VI ii birds nre swlfi nf foot hut in
ITnpnrif I11 it is tliouglit that the blue
iiuiil is tle Hwnii t Hung n two legs

vi us bin hoi Its mmle n progresslnn Is-

tli in f t In from nf Hi just-
us n mn rnrv Tl liliii is rot

lirlit It carries a good
IM it inpnmphr Ht nnd lirna-

dbc nut II urnund unless-
Hiitlirlemly in lake its wings
Hi rai liitni il In nstnnisliinif faNhioii
great it f hn tint it will lie to dog on-
r re imvfluently hunting It n-

n grat stAticniiess whlrh will root
i lynn n n Men ami hit It until thin rows wnnde-
rhti f iiniirtlily use While he is nun
lumslf into a rigid figure and Into rain
lepsy his inil mil nnd his nostrils
lieiy Mill nwny nnd speeding like
Hie wind Therefore hunting them on fool is r
desperately aligning business ny man who

i to 1 respectable bag must gn at n
rapid walk nearly all of the When his dog

that th came is nor the nnlnial mnst
lw urged forward wllh nil cd nnd Ihe man with
the gin mint ki p up wllh the slog ready tot hue
tiTus which they will do gen-
erally in moderately open cover when their
miiTi have willdii Inonly yards
The diMAiif ni which they Hush must added
10 the swiftness niul ecceuirldlv of llieir flight as-

n faiir in irakltig niKerlain tine resulis of turn-
Ing bnlli bnrrrls at them llecatise o the
nctiv lid1 It lends ie minI lmn n great deal of
vitality and will stand n of killing It car
ties Cm a thick cmt of feathers NI that

i in llii breast will clierk shnl at sixty yards
lltHMiisn n thus ilnlity intuit half coat of
Hie distnnoi nl II riMs the rharge which
would urdinnrily against brown iiuail

lion in ni n are tKi light lint lIme sbiinl-
Ing in iMinimrral tetter resullsn re obtained from
No n pallets driven three nnd n half drams
nf iiirk pnvder in a 12 gauge gun than
from oth r loads ugi men who follow
lh hrh bird r gill irly prefer So

VArly nil r setters for that matter
it hen Agnliist only one kind nf gam mm-
in a liill wlill ii nil of lee

Hid tln I Hieir ills thus of the-

liiarry A that made a business of bead
mg on brown iinails liiiddllng them timid holding
lluiii blllled iiiitil Ins niAiiterN nrrivnt
k SliuilliiniT nf n ritrvully In Slates hint

mniiii ti H bite Tlip are many hums
lint striking the vnl nf n him e will follow
11 niiti islv uiy kn w lirds tire run
ulng then dn h mf i 11 full N CI mak
n bidf rircK gt In from of tlmni and fi bold them
until tlv man l liiii intilis with Ibom nnd-
I1iish s thMii II is not Nliivnl that th noble

iloev tins iiitoigh any uninntrnllablni-
levirn Ins sliot liecnusw

b rounds up th llrds titers Is just so much
s ivk fr unto Slf Indrist Is Mrnntr I-

nimlrsiiMii liinuiniiy pretty
Tho iiorsoii who iits on Hue out
i i nil ihiy liinr nnd therelj himself

In A wot nt nil i unvrntions if MimlRiui oiks
must a frs ii alle i sn t uillnn

f liii tlrsi Miiitnl if Hi Iiu7lng tilt which ol-

IIIHH tin iipspriiignig nf Hi quarry No time
is ntfordrtl anj ninu m ipt bis on lh-

nd if the Kirrl null Inuit it then
the knowle g limit n till is rriiin lo folliiH-

Som pisinSe is n iinigiin all tnir ll rs and
ii ver gl Vr the fnsliiiii clwuir nne eye until
thereby dipmmc HnmseUrs i tliir Ms lng-
nniiirnt Smli jKrpl ha in isjirM in
the Unit man Lulls HIM most
nlteh kiips I Ib e ii i IIM Imiks
mil al the nlmrini largt nnd iieer sws the
barn nl al eyis tirnih IKnL the
Idol Hi1 g I ni mli prIer MIH of It-

sef It must di this right nwny nr with A rise of
yards nid imn ilurtv r j 1

Khind Ihe is as safe s if u rH
n lip n Honie iintrnildeii bank of Ilin-

lirnmle Wuick imwdr n mIni nt hilt mark
nnd the habit I preming Ihe trIgger an snout as-

ilu gui bun is ngnniM tho slmiilder will
nlntig trnieht t Hkisl-

Hennoli is th only kind to use the Mile
nuaU when II Hushes will wing Invariably
in n fucn KO ininv
reel nearly straight HP Its spread ol wing And
ltd stmnc mUMJns tnke its ly A
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twenty or yards away nil
whirl no Intu unIt that they weern to h
ntaiidinif on their tau and will bAck
want over the hunters heath dnlns It unIt In lea
than A second its Ihe time he hiut turtusl ANiu
the bevy will IM llfty yards away A buulng blu

trick is U ui A hunter he Is opt t lam
Block Htlll with mouth In time how-

ever he lenrns to kill thn quail M soon AM It giti
Into thn air Wliun this Inane nimu to bin
he rather prifers tIne turning y IWCAUM thief
is nil of lime when they an
standing on their In tbn atiiuisplitrc

lucy miter n target Drop-
ping one each under the rlrcum

linn nailed n nmllnrd sInkIng seventy
down wind anti wsn wnter leap Mg
from Urn ImpAct of ttin broad tirenul-

To this the blue eemn lo i
very desirable bird Indent because of the liealllj

IU plumage It IH nne of the handsomest ol
of out-

line toil coloring Its luck i broader tliAU Ilia-
of thin ordinary qunll hut It I taller Itn tall ir
longer when It Is running from the nbservei
II seemn n slender In
Thin back In of n peculiar Maty lIon
A ddlcatn and color
The breast IN splendidly mottled In black nml

Mitt About tile nlrte enthern there linger
A of IrU ilinllnr to that of this
dove The legs of one not otherwlw

ore red those of the others are
hindu All of thus tualen hnve topknots and In
the kind it Is nol lo find thin
lopknot with A rrlniNin feather or two In It Tin
html Is perhaps onefourth larger than the ordi-
nary anti Its flesh In strongly alml

the Saul flue tentiire stud
of the breast when conknl It dnen not whistle
Hob WhIte as Its rongener doen when calling

IU mate In spring or summer nut has II
staccato In tIne brown quails A-
Swmbly note It IH In tact rather a
dweller In thud ntrnnge and
tun centurion doubtless having taught It thai
the less noise It makea for ol
mind IU call Is A faint querulous cheep-
ing which It makes sometimes
in the undergrowth anti anxious for A

reunion no good reason why this bird
should be called a nt all the natural
13U baTe generally classified as one It par-
taken more of thin character of a
dluiinlttve pheasant not only In the gayety of-

IU In Its contour
tall Whatever IU specific family however
there IH no It Is

among other attributes tine gallinaceous
to Its way nut of a oncn

walked Into one Knowing this mental Inability
tIne Mexicans never own or use a nhol gun
catch numbers of them building small n

similar to the turkey nf the Southern
woods and balling them with Indian corn

There Is one featuro of pursuing the blue quail
which excitement to II If
fealure is rattlesnakes Wherever the blunt quail
Is tlmre the ratllesnake to be
both love tins arid sandy chaparral whose covert
alfords shelter from the sun in The
man who Is often the birds will hear possibly f
half dozen times In the course of n
Minot Ihe rapid sullen whir nf the rAttleri
tall and If wise will make n quick spring
tn right or left TIts rattler Is a

and gives warning of IU Inten
dod attack hut Its lightning lunge is ti
follow iiunieillntely upon Ihe shivery buzz will
which II ringer As a measure o-

nnfety the sensible man bagging amid thin

cactUH will wear heavy leggings reaching to
lila knees It in Ihnl the ralllesnak-
clrlkes higher though it has been known to punc-
ture a lall man squarely the middle of the
Though they inhabit same territory the rep-
tile and tune upon terms thin reverse
friendly Indeed the Is

IVDMV TKintllOHT

Vriilte neildent Joining Now In Demand
for Inlltlcnl Ilecognltlon

In th Federal census of 18JO there waa n-

rvturn of the numlier of white Indabltants of th
Indian Territory at Hint time il being explnlne
officially that the Indians In thin Territory were
separately enumerated lint the reason thai
ate not taxed and are therefore not entitled ti-

nhnte In the Congressional representation am
that tine whIte Inbnbilants being lu n territnr
under tribal governrnfnl have only such meagr
political rights as Congress from time t-

tlmn to allow tutu As A matter of loci the
Indian Territory Is on nf Hi oldrst American
political divisions It wits formed in 1H14 hefori
the admission of Arkansas Michigan Klorld-
nToanand California as Slates nnd was originally
set aside fur Indian tribes th members of whiili
made treAtles with tine Inlted States fury the main
tennme of their separate governments imdet
Indian rule

lorn cniisiderabl time the Indian population
belngnearly stntlminry the increase In population
In the Indian Territory wins made up chiefly nl

comers sometimes described as pioneer
anti at ruttier limes denounced as Intruders When
however so niuoh nf the public land hind meet
settled by while pernnx as lo menace Ihe
Indian control nf the territory the Government
provided for the oil of enough to mnkc-

up tins prevent Territory of Oklahomathe residents
of which turn represented in Inugress having A

local governmental home and enlerlalnlng some
vague 1tpeclatiim of Ihe ultimate admission
of tine Territory into tb Immi as a State While
therefore political Ixmlils have cnmi to tine
residents that part of thin Indian Territory
which iiuw goes make up I Iklaboma the w lute
resident of what remains of the Indian Territory
n re without any poltlrM status whatever ills
Input An to this erudition affairs that there
tutu tine Instancenf tine Itileral
fudges A convention cf wliiln residents of the
Indian Territory t meet M Smith fl llster on
Ieb 12 fur tin puriKisn of Congress
for needed ItciHlati ui In th way of matilng pro
visjm for si In ml fur the Insane
a penitentiary for criminals territorial form nf

a lepr wntali eln Iongress
1 he at oach Tost Iflliv arc

to elect a sufficient number of their must inHu-
entlat men to attend lIne convenlon nn Washing-
ton s lllrthday Tills convention Is tot how-

ever the lInt taken ulno thin establishment
of Oklahoma as a Territory in favor larger politi-
cal rights for titus of the Indian
Territory June as IMW an tint of Congress
called the Curtis act made radical In the

nf Hie several tribes of Indians In the
Indian Territory to of the tnlted
States In to tho civil and criminal pro

In tine Tidied States coiirtn nnd
lug the rights of those ha vlng memliershln In the

Tim net also grants to jinn
clilens pnvlleges In to n cvrtnln amount
of laud in ilieir under agreement with
any of the tribes It reserves ton the tribes nil

coal or mineral deposits and
sites for schools churches public buildirgs-
nud charitable inMilutions this

a liniilatlon us t amount lnd r another
section of the same law It In provided that 200

of or town Territory
1 incorporated under the laws of

Ihere being no i statute In tine Indian Tent
tory to govern nuch orgnniaUon The purpose
of nf Feb 22 in to
political rights of the white residents of tIne Indian
Territory to enable them lo set up local

In districts wher ihe white popu-
lation predominates though without conflict
with Indian trills ns preserved
In treaties

ioir IIOCTUHS KIKV nm FEES

One Who Tint OOO for HnvlnB n Patients
Mfe lir Uvlne Mini 11 iooil Dinner

tine doctor and smnw of the reporters were talk
ng In the little room nppositn thin telephone office

town nt IWlevtie Hospital
I see hy tine papers said the doctor mention

ni the story nf n large bill reported to have been
lent In by n surgeon nf the city that this doctor

hint feet srtlslied with MOOO He thought
10 might to have lflno Thati a rather tins
lisllnction perhaps Inuit It all depends on line

tort nf n case which the nurgeon treated A

nan with his his standing CAII charge
ilrtiont anything he pleases

The way In which some physicians earn large
COil Is curious I recall one runs nf the sort or
11 least n story of a cnse for I wont vouch for

truth of It nil A mnn hail been suffering
or sum time with gastritis and hush Iwn treated
or morn Hinii A year by Feveral physicians The
isual trentmen is t the patient on n milk
itt That usually tInes the work this mall
eli growing nurse He tlnally

Dr II oie nt Din lest known pbyslchns In thin
rity When Dr It learmd the history of

b trek one long look nt tine mans face unfit

I need time t think this over he You
licet me tn morrow m IMmmilcns and Ill pre

ircatinMit of Krme sorl you
I lie imlienl ap ared nt tic time the docto-
rs

i omo in and sit down said thus
I can talk lo yon while I am eating my dinner

I h n tine physician said In a low
oil irnl when tlie waiter came bark be brought
n iidern of iiyslers The patient looked diir

prlvilNnn Mud tInt bruit jnn lust fall to mount

rnt A mral Thats all ymi want
It turned put that tb doctor wan right The

unit wino SMI nearly dead was soon lngi l-

heallh Then the will In his mill

It was for IWI lieu Iheman received it
ho around to thin doctors offline

ly thunder said the man Do think
Im of money I can my It all right hut
now honestly doctor dont jntt think it s pretty

No replied the phynician vour
worth mote 1000 lsnl il Well I saved
ynurllfe I cAnl nee that Im anklng too much

The man sent around lila check the Milday
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TO SAVE TRUSTEES HALL

J1UILD10 UKHfKOTKn Ol KOVCl
bRa DKCAVHK Of ITU MKStUJtIKS

Sentiment In Favor of Ireiervlur th
Former llama of the Old PolitIc Nclio-
oHocletjlrAKllcnl fses to Which th-

liitrrrittnE Structure Could lie Put
Silpt JasM rn plan ur using the old hal

of the Hoard of nducatlon At Cram and Kin
nlrwts for A high schxil mitt wIth thin favn
of a great many persons Interested In school mImi
who have been much disturbed by Ute prraiwc-
nf losing posnennlon of tine building which In on
of this must Interesting relic of old Iuhll
School Society The Hoard of KducAtlon-
hradquartern and all the school offices were mnvei
last week to the new building at 1ark avenu
antI Klfty ninth nlrent and It wan feared that th
old offices would hints to bn turned over to th
city or some dlsponltlon made of It by which I

would POM out of the hands of the educational
department The Imperative need of A plat
where most of the pupils graduated In the mid
year from the grammar schools can receive hlgt-

schmd Instruction will probably lead to thin oh
building being retained for A time At least a1-

no room cJin at prenent lie found In the three ex-

Istlng high schools nnd the four such school
now being built will not he ready occupant

some time
The structure at hand and thom streets whIch

It Is proposed to urn as A temporary high schoo
woo built by the 1ubllo School SocIety In 1840

thirteen j sara before lInt dissolution It wai

Intended by tlie society which or ortyelgb
years managed the city free school as ai
executive office building and as such It ham al

bun used When bit opened It wo
named TrusteesHall the reason that th
active management of the schools was then Ii

hands o fifty trustees elected by the society

These met In Trust llnll where the Hoard o
Education has always held Its meeting Th
building was also a depository Khoolbooks
One nf the things which the society was mos
proud of won the desk n the presiding officer
which still remain in the board room and Is nni

of the finest pieces of oldlashloned mahog-
any furniture In the city Although tho meet-

Ing room of this hoard In the new building Is pro-

vided with a desk of more modern butt less elaborati
pattern the board will probably hove line oli

mahogany desk removedns lu real value Li mud
enhanced hy Its associations and l hlnd It hat
Mt as residents many nf the must Illustrloii-
of New Vorks clllreiis

The control nf line public schools passed fron
the lianiLs of citizens In 1HM and ii
aciiirdancd with nn met of legislature passed n
tlmt time after n contruversy
several the inatingement nf the KChon-
sywlfni was vested a Hoard of Education tin
nwmlwrs of which were idpoted from the dllleren
wards Some years previous to this lIne clllwni-
cuuiimjing the lvin-
horn of some of their by having thin dls-
trllmtinn of Hie State school lu th-

bunds an elective Hoard of education Whoi-
th decided to turn over the entln-
sihcsil built tine Iubllc School Societj
Into the hands of the Hoard of Kducatlin thi
society at lieu last meeting Invited board I-
iIJJ l l I

the transfer nf the hall hail been mauls rrnr
that time month last week tine schools haveliee
directed from the building and it hiss titus fo

years been the centre of nchool activity i
New York Its hoard room hits teen the seen
of dhatr as exciting as thai haveoccnrrei
In tine halls of Congress n ry nlVrancos havi
been at the desk behind whlct

resident of thus hoard Since tint retlremen
of tIne lubl School have nlwnyj
Appeared more or l si in the old board room Ant

bitterness been added to the debates
chits was e true of the days wh n th
school legislators were elected nnd In tho Tweei
days Ihe walls the room rang wllh the sharj
retorts of the rulers of school syslem Mueli-

of tine vehemence in passed
nlniv the School Commissioner have l er

appointed hy the and the
since then hines generally Iwen ixnduct l will
that dignity which the niemliers felt became the

Importance of the Kchools-
kti the old wet first occupied il was

thnucht to l n little ton fnr away from most of
schools being above Grand street
llemuse nf the rapid growth nf tints city northward
the imidltions have lieeii for some time past
nnm as in tine last twenty 01
thirty years thin building has been unit of the way

too south of tin centre nf hchnid juipii-
Intliin Tor this and other rensons thu

street was determined upon When
the school nnd the other lx r-

nugln liecanu consolidated under tInt Charier
the old hall was tinned to Its utmost to nccom-
miniate the additional departments and olllces
created tint th school een mnlously
looking forward to the time when their new quarters
wnuld lie ready The old building Is n four story
Htriiflurt the nine Is eight stories
high nnd about three tunes as large ns the School
Boards triune home 1roni the new building
will In tine nchofjls of thu entire city

hits legislature niceties to change tlw
present svsteni

l en n revival of interest In the old
Public School Society since the removal In the
nen building nnd to this is in tine
elfort thnt Is lilng made to secure tlw
of its ns being tunic of mint lilting
reminders of on Interesting in thn history
of tint tchors The llrpt tree school wins
by the Society in 1SCK5 In a house on Madison
street hut It wai not until IWH that the first school
bulUing ves trecieil on Chatham Mrrvl This
WON niKmil DWltt Clinton the Prescient of
the with grent cTreniony
tlm on III Society nrvrrnnnvd Its olnnts lo fiord
every chill in the ell n fret education So great
was Ilin d lre In n rwrete In this work on the
luirt of the citizens hunt many of the wealthier
ones mid tuition fur their children in order that
the SIKITSS of the Minuld b
and grvator advantages 1 intuit tlw
of th i Hir member cf the Society In those
andy wits treat il con

everywhere nnd wielded even mm-
Influemv tlmii Un School nun
frnm the furl that the Society was slrldly n hurl

nirpirn1liii a of charity imp
K rnme such however AS to excite

eniT thin supporters of sectarian schools
nnd after n long the Public
Schnul Society gnvo over thin charge lo 1 there-
after n board of lucn-
tloll The Society possessed 110 chonls nt time
time tho wos In Man
hattnn nnd Thn Ilrnnx there ito IflAerhools while
In the five Imroughs together there are nhnut
400 old building therefore designed orig-
Inally to lie neat nf government hut
A schonls has nf lute the central
ifflce for tour times that number

IIOSII TA RLE CA VVMM LS

Kind to White Htrnnnen Thought They Oo
cnilunnllr Eat n Itlack Man

JVimi Me lllllmnrt t jii
The Dr It II Nassau who left Hnltl

note on Wednevhy expects lo relurn In tho
spring to his field cf missionary work In Equatorial
Africa This Is Ir Nassaus fourth visit to the
Lnlled States since young maui he was sent
lo Africa ns n missionary thirtynine ago
Ills hair and beard nre white lImitIng the lust
Ire years he has been Mationed nt Libervlllo-

jaboon Province Trench engaged In trans
sting fourteen bonks of the Iliblo Into tine FinIng

language These translations nre being prinudl-

iy the American Hible Society The Fangs tune

t tribe ol cannibals numbering about 1000000-
nd Inhabiting the counlry lying far up the Ogove

tIer arclarge nf stature warlike and rep
esont much tine strongest tribe in hush portion
if the country

Or Nassaueiid before leaving llnllimore thai
10 could not call Ilia natives that he meets In
frlcn sivngfs tinny aye crutch he cald hut not

their desire lo kill Is more fur Mipe-
ritltinui reasons There nre cannibnls he said
tniong them Ho has seen them bnllltig human
rms fir food and onVrlnir sale with
neat human hinds and one day continued
ho doclor while llnatlng down river In a
amIne nmirupanied by my little aunt hint
iiallves t row the boat we were called to from-

i of naked men Mandlng on the shore ID-

nnw if we wished to any meat nnd holding
IP n arm Informed us in their Inn
Ciiage Hint tIter had Jusl klllnl IHO men belong
ng to a hostile tribe tint far from there This
fits about thirty miles below lmus-

eTinunly means of transportation through that
mrllm of the Dr Vansau said Is by
Hint Tride Is carried on without money n
if Hiap or a piece of calico or hends Mug all that
H necessary

The mont Ihere are their impnr
mice In th community being estimated accord

In the niimlior of wives Mid lliednclnr hut
10 continued I d nol have lu tell them nf the
xlslence of a lii l n Supreme II hurts
no that I cnnnil mink them understand nbniit-

he love nf Jesus Christ It Is wmelhlng that
ieem1 to tic sn liVond them

kind t Ilirlr mnthers hut nbiiw
heir wives Our mission hasMicces In hiring
ng nhiul them Into Presbyterian
hiirch If before bixomlng Christians they hind
narried more than unit wife we require them lo set
ill free rail their wives are slaves houirhl rind
old hut one the one might

The African Is very hospitable No medicine
ret gave me more benefit than the Christian
iindneM of th se heathen friends of our little
nlssion They hare a religion they are more
eUjrlonj than or I They honored lo-
eonlvn us as their official ffuaatn M
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HZr5 Of FJ3IOVS 1LJLQ-

BIntertttlnc lllilorlmt Colleotlon Added lo-

tho Wiuhliigton ExhIbit
An Interesting tdslnrlcnl rollcUlon mann hirer

ilbcovrml among the mania o material Wong
lug In thin Library nl Congress nnd Just trnns
erred from the Cnpllol new Library build-

Ing It xmsistn nl reminnls nl Hags which nt r-

fluwn mint the vewln that are famous In Ihe huts

tory of time country This cnllectlnn was fouml

arming the ponsesslons which Included nil rtf-

nld literary iMdllles nnd n valuable mllrflloniil-

aiitograplis left A

ol New lerncy whose father was n veteran of Ibr

Involution Fori behl many and civil

oHlces In Washington He died In Wellington
In IHM

The bits of flags been carefully prcservei
In A large album between brown paper leaves

each leaf bearing the record arid noraelhlng m

tho history of the patch of bunting attached t-

It hue most striking part of the exhibit Is thai

devoted t Perryd capturen Ijike ErIe In Sep

Umbur 1813 There Is a piece of the flag whirl

was flnwn from Perrys flagship In tin

contest mode memorable hy Ms warning
Dont give up the ship There nn

also pieces of the flags of the ships of the enemy

captured on that occasion flue Queen Charlotti
Little limIt Lads PrevostMAtitnnAn ICIilp eWAy

Another Interesting reraiiAtit Is that of Iho lias-

nf the Alliance the ship which wits of the Heel

John Paul Jones formed lu Franco with thin Hon

llomme Hlchard asllagHhlp thin purpose of whIch

was the Attacking of llrilish ships during tin
Involution It was the Alliance which tool
an Inslgnlllcent part to the discredit of her eccen

tic commander A Frenchman named LandaU
In the light with the Seraphs The bit ol flat
is of that carried during the

Another Interesting flag represented Is that ol
This was Truxlun

who commanded the Constellation an engage-
ment on Ieb 01790 It wets tine first opportunity
that hail occurred siftS the close of
tlon or nut American naval vessel to get

an enemy until the nf thin American
oQIcers men for n spirited combat were renl-
Itwl fun time French Colt llnrrenull
promptly rejilled the fire Iu

A yntiiig midshipman David Porter
his first act of He

command of thin of tine Conslellatinn and
acting mi huts own responsibility prevented Ihe
fall of tIne vie
lory achieved Trtutun great Joy in
America established n In the Navy
which has remained unshaken to this ilny

A hilt of hug which is also memorable Is thai
nf l e Herceau by the lloston under

apt Little The American ship wrnuglit
on board the French corvette which lou

the reputation of Mug title nf the fastest ships II
tIme marine

A celebraled shred is Hint of Hag nf Hit
riuerrlite taken in the famous tight 111

under Hull This was the
wheie each Ride displayed Hie supreme art ol
seamanship nnd Mriftegy Dacres-
cnnimnnder ol Hie no loss
professional fame Hie defeat MI signal WAI

handling of huts vessel It wits the
first serious mnllict in War of Th-
llig wa taken down by Lieut Jenrge Camplwll-
Itend who was In command of the crew
nnd who the Oiierrlere wits Milking
set tItus to the wreck

Kngllsh Macedonian which was cap
tuud Decatur in tlctnber 1S12 Is also repre-
sented lu the cnllectinn The rapture
Macedonian added to the glory of Decalur whc-
ihnd carried ship Into New York with anolhei-
IlriUsh vessel nt tine saute time The
ling nf the Frolic captured In November 1112-
by hue sloop Jones In alsn
represented Itt exhibit nre also two pieces

lags the Itejndeer nnd Avon
the under Illakely the former In July nnd
the latter in 1H11

Tine Constitution in December 1NI2
bridge having micceeilcd Hull captured time Java

the flag of tine littler ship contributes n strip
tn the Is n piece of the

of the Peamck In IMS
by I iwrence Hornet This was the flag
which after half nn hours lighting was unit only
lowered html rehoisted union down the
rigging as n Mgnnl nf distress The Peamck

sank nnd Hie twn Aiiiericati
and most of the men save l after
great exertion Th American Milp Peacock
under Cnpl Unrrington time Ilrltlsli
frigate K ervler in April 1SI4 nnd the ting nf
the defeated ship is in tine collection
In Seplentlier of year Hurrows a sunup
w hat eccentric bill
raptured thin llnxer lie his life in the
engagement being but 2S ve irs old A piece
of the Hag of the HOMT is in tin exhibit

Macdoiioughs viclnries in Lake Champlaln
achieved in Ill I are represented by the remnants
of the utica rf the Linnet nnd Chubb
The last nf the naval lings In the exhibit Is that
of the Levant which terminated the marvellous
exploits nf the Constitution Old Ironsides ns

come to be endearingly termed SIte
was then under Slewnrt

nf the actions which these flags represent
established tInt fame of our naval olncers
gress In many Instances tiostnwpd medals for
the gallantry there displayed and ns the Smith

imssesses most of unman evi-
dences nf distinction they wit lw to lime
exhibit of lings

TIIK ltltttKST IlMVS IV T1IK llltll
They Are Cnnnectril With the Drnlnnce-

Nystein nf New Orient
row Vew Orltani Tinirrrtmntr itt

A young titan with neatly creased trousers and
a pearl pin stuck In ink cravat walked user to this

grimy marble witch board In pumping station
No 7 yesterday aflernnon and pulled up a small
lever A dnen feet away was a steel turret
rising waist high from Hie llonr and n faint hum-
ming sound 1xcanie nudible frnm its interior
II was about ns much noise as is made by nn or-

dinary sewing macliiiui null the only surface
ndicntinn that thin largest centrifugal pump In

the world had commenced business under thn tur-
ret tup Wllhniit any fuss or vibration It was
sucking water from the nld Orleans muni al Iho

nf 210 cubic feet a second hoisting II twelve
feet into the nir discharging it over the weir
at the other end of the building lo find Its way to
tlie n few miles lieyond-

Tn tIne average mail time term 210 cubic toot n-

necond Is as meaningless as M ninth Sanskrit
but 111 excellent Idea of the magnitude nf the per
fornmnce is when ore knows that 2oO
cubic feet is equivalent In 2000 gnllnns and 2000
gallons represents the capacity nf A good sired
house cistern In oilier ords tine Inc pump
drawn m lifts and throws out the contents n
large cistern nt heat of ones watch In A

minute it has dlbjiosed nf 1200011 gallons quite
n deal nf water

There tint three sunlit pumps In station No 7
and It Is estimated two Ihem working at
capacity will lie nble
In Hits They nre much the largest Mngle
pumps III the Hie nearest approach to them

nt thus Irrigation works nn tine
nf Ihe Nile which Sri considerably tninller The
Installation of vast machines was completed
n week and HUN nrekIng hInt practical work

The proper mire SinaI this nf tube If
snrnetnlng very little might be mm pared
tiling big it unit lie Inapt lousy limit
they resemble Hi shell ofn of lheicame in two sections balfnf nil Hint
n freight stIr could carry The smell pm to
gclber weighs twenty Uve tons and measures

one feet Hide ID sIte Internal
diameter Is nine font nnd Inside the tube Is a series
of great revolving runners time etfect of w Is to
draw the water nt one end nnd discharge It nt the

The shnlt nn which the runners revolve
weighs mote than sixteen ions

These enormous coils nre plared In rirculnr
fifteen fret h low tine surface of the pump house
Hour The mwer which filtrates nf Hiem
comes from nn immense motor fastened tn Hie
upper end of thin running slmf I nnd covered by tItus
Hteil turrets In Tine mntors
receive their electricity tuned frnm the genernl-
liower house nha e of nnoovolt currenmining In oier n trio of thick cables and In this
riiiinectiin is nn interesting and curious detailpisdy within the grasp of Hm average layman
The rnotorsnreof Is known as

Id type that is Insay the Held nr great wheel
nn n the magnets nro wciired turns Around

nrmntiires remain stntinnnry When n
the KM in

hut n
urrent Is first used to magnee the Held nr In-
lomely terms ti n This penlu ion and when s attained

riirrenl Is applied
proiluml by passing thelOOl volts alternating through a small device

nnwii as n whlrh etfrcis n
in thus character iiowrr ofbe mysterious Muld The weaker and mnditl

t Is also used to operate a numlier of smalliiixillnry motors and to the nnd IncAn
which tlie stallmi

She TranitH for Ilin
from lit IM delphi lltmr

cnllco skirt stopped atohio Headquarters here lodar for en urtnlnMHoitm Now Cnstle sino sailind was bound for The rome ho
wnn Klnie Antoinette Elsie isald she

H by New Yorko Scranton still br
IB Fhe aid adventure
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CHINESE SMUGGLERS BUSY

VXVBVAL ACTinxr ttoir ov SUB
CAttlA XOUIIKir

Secret Wervlc Agents TrjlHB to Cheek tile
lnw rs Who hay

drown Rich br HrliiRliiB In Chlnnnien
Il mle Wonien

lire Succe tul In time UuslUMH Turn

Ql inic Teh 17 Quebec and Mnntreat

IHVII visited ol unto by a large numlr of

Iliiled States Secret Service agents Inquiring

lulu the mmigKlliig ol Clilnese over the Canadian
order Into time United Stales The smugglIng
hits been particularly active of late and U be-

lieved that time visIts of time detectIves mean

Irtish elTon In check It thought II seems Almost

ImpoNolble to slop time practice without sanction
lung n small array of special agents along1

New York tonI Vermont border The lad I

that thougli hundrnU of Chinamen get fllnrallr
Into the lill l State from Canada every year

Arrest of smugglers has ben music cure Peter
and Katon were cnplurcd Ifadlnjr a pasty of-

Chinamen into thus UnIted Stolen some thins
yenta ago That WAS the flrat arn t that had
l en male hint years stud the effect of it wins nulli-

fied by thus escape of thus prisoners from IlalUc
burn jail antI their safe return to Canada

Quebec Montreal and Hherbrooke remain
this headquarters In Canada of the Chinese nmuff
gling unite The companies engaged In

work get n good round sum or each Chinaman
smuggled payable In weekly Installments when

he has succeeded In wilablishinf himself in some

American town One of these companies Is

known as thin lloriler Smuggling Trust and Ii
said to consist of a number of United State border
lawyers And Chinese Interpreters These people
agree a certain stipulated sum to see all
Chinamen consigned to them safely Into th
United States with the proviso however that
this Chinamen are to suffer A short term of im-

prisonment The send one or mora
of the men shipped and with th

aid of these spurious relatIves ore procured who
al time tune arn brought forward to wear
that the man who wine arrested when he entered
tine Tnlied States hiss lived titer for years And
huts only been on a trip to ChlnA Their tesll-
mnny Is backed a certificate belonging to
a Chinaman whn hums actually Rone hack to
and senl luick his certificate The fact that tn
the American nearly all Chinamen look alike
facilitates this

It Is n wellknown fact that out nf their profits
In this buslneM some of Ihe lawyers
liecome wealthy dining the last tea years Tin
great drawback to this system Is that Ihe supply
nf certificates dues not keep up to the
nnd II is Mated that for reason a is now
on foot of which the States Government
detectives have received n hint to forge certifi-
cates or rnlher to counterfeit Ihem

This scarcity of certificates compels even
more representatives the Chines

to turn to lIme men wino still nn
tIne smuggling business In the old romantic way
with nil dangers attending the work On the
other band there arn several merchants who prefer
tn have their shipments gn out that way

newly Chinamen rather take
their chances of failure arrest thirds deliber-
ately follow tits other melhiKl which they nr-

ivrtnin tn lw Imprisoned for nt least some
until the fraudulent thai nre old resi-
dents can lw submitted There are several
engaged In thIs smuggling business end tins
nnnw which tints enabled to use Melifbi
has cnused them tn be very busy now

The most skilful men at thus business
Peters nnd Eaton who wem out of It after their
arrest And escape They were AfrAid of nothing
And the strips nf
their lights with otllcvrs and their struggles at
times with the Chinamen In their charge
till a volume With them sole deter women
left the business women who Invented
nnd carried out tIne plans for their escape from
Plattsburg Jail and them thin necessary
tools Timer ado still women to he found sharing
In the business of Chinamen and
they usually do very gixsl work fir an messen-
gers or agents In hint United States they
cannot bo beaten Sometimes nccimpany
the parly and one woman prides en 114
tart utah she has made
wllh a mob each time driving twn-
Chinamen disguised OA women over thin
I tithe promised land IVmale dress is favorite
disguise wearing II Chinamen are usually
dressed ns so as more enVctually lo hide
their faces and this means they have often
eluded thus vigilance of the ofllcers boarded
the railway trains upon which they haul taken
passage

nre several sorailed underground rondf
from title province Into States
which are nut used for Chinamen hut for
maul oil ant other things an well One nf those
is llencb Itldgi which runs
Quebec to unfit Alburg Springs Vermont
Then there Is the Houses Point route by which
Chinamen nre driven frnm SI lohnV
Quebec straight Into time United States The
Mute Dundee stunt Inrt
V

Cnvlngton-
V is also A favorite nne and so is that via

SherrTooke which Is the nine Reuerally taken
fr im Quebec

JtCK TIIK COt Of JIVt7JfJVrOV-

A Hemnrknhle Dog Who Hied After a tie
fill ansi Honorable Career

IllNGllAMTUN Fell 17 Mnck the Cop the
In this section ol lIne StAte recent-

ly died years he hail servedas a n ember
of tine police force here Hinghamton policemen
tell Mime remarkable stories of Jack

The drg his earlier years In n pleasant
home mind first showed Ink love for brass buttons
rind blue coats hy following up and down the bent
the iMilicrman who guarded thin property III this
neighborhood Then he ventured to follow the
pnhcoinnii on tine return to headquarters He
found the bluecnnts riendly stud he went oftener
unit mIter roll call he always hurried hume

One dny a call came tn headquarters to send
an nfllccr to No Lynn street to kill a dog
A policeman was detailed and found lhr dog In
tIne cellar 11 wins lack and he A sorry
Innklnir dng Snme one hnd thrown add upon
him burning him hatly The imhceman slipped
his revnlvcr hack into hula pnckel and told the boy
to call he owner to the window

I think missus he nald that A veterinary
can cure lhat dog Perhaps he lId not really
think no but h shool a friend The vet
erlnary gut a chance month a month later niacIn wn
well He came lo headquarters and Joined the
force tn with It for the rest of his life He did
not forget his old homo mutt ink visits were brief

After a year of probation lack received his
badge of office n collar with n surer plate And An
inscription Jack tine Cop No I He wee a
familiar figure on thus street generally Isgginir-
slong behind some member f tIne force In npiln-
nf mill the recognition which he received he travelled-
nlong in a dignilied way payinjf no attention to
Ihe interest h created You had to wear a hint
uniform tucilch his eye anil to start hums tall snag
iciiifr He liked children raid If they chose toan inlereht in mint he was
n ty was too great to allow hint to make the

Wearing of Jack the
I thin city of the bully

ical his bruises

Its all right lack
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lIie huintiry if the department baa apistil uf ihu time whenu luy annutluhng hack tuask it week tui
inui hhten WiItt fmnntlu Itiglvp iils enemy the fiercestuninisttntcnt in dig cue gtf rnnulnlejud
t hi tO Inutmrfeui a hnnt other dogs were
1mg mimI jumn tin and nipping
mnmtih hits qummrrel wtti cettient

IIture huts tname unppemnr on the dOcket ofitt hetutrders dliltri haul been following
hinlhcemamm mit on nliut when us minus
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